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C? The price of subscriptions to the
Kentucky Gazette, is, Thuee Dol
lars per annum, paid in advance, or
Four DolIars at the end of the year..

jq The terms of advertising in this
paper, are, 50 cents for the iirst inser-

tion of every 15 lines or under, and 25

cents for each continuance ; longer ad-

vertisements in the same proportion.

"Laws o te S ivite A States .

MY AUTHORITY .

Atf ACT
Supplementary tp an act entitled " An act to

Terulate the collection of duties on Imports
and tonnage," passed the second day of
March, one thousand seven liunareu ana
ninety-nine- .

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States
cf America in Congress assembled, That
from and aster the passing of this act, no
goods, wares or merchandise, imported
into the United States, and subject to an
ad valorem duty, shall be admitted to en
try with the collector ot the district into
which the same are brought, unless the
owner, consignee, or other importers of
.such good9, wares or merchandise, shall
produce to such collector the original in-

voice thereof; but the same shall be de-

posited, and remain, in the public ware
house, at the expense and risk of the
owner of such goods, wares or rr.erchan
disc, until such invoice shall be produc
ed : Provided, however. That in all cas-

es where such goods, wares or merchan-
dise shall have been imported from a port
or place on this side the Cape of Good
Hope, is such invoice or invoices be not
produced in six months, and from the
Cape of Good Hope, or any port or place
beyond the same, Within nine months
from the time of such importation, then
the said goods, wares or merchandise
shall he appraised, and the duties esti-

mated thereon, in the manner hereinafter
directed: And provided, always, That
this prohibition shall hot extend to such

foods, wares or merchandise, as shall
taken from a wreck.

Seq. 2. And be it further enacted, That
the Secretary of the Treasury be, and is
hereby, authorized and empowered, is,
in his judgment, the circumstances un-
der whichsuch goods, wares or merchan-
dise shall have been imported, or any
otner circumstances, connected there-
with, render it expedient, to direct the
collector in whose district such goods,
wares or merchandise may be, to admit
the same to entry, on an appraisement
duly made thereof, in the manner here-
inafter prescribed : Provided, The own-

er, agent, consignee or importer of such
goods, wares qr merchandise, shall first
give bond, with sufficient sureties to the
United States, toproducetosuch collec-
tor the invoice of such goods, wates or
merchandise, within eight months, is the
same were imported from any port or
place on this side the Cape of Good
Hope, and within fifteen months, is fi'om
the Cape of Good Hope, or any port or
place beyond the same, and to pay any
amount of duty to which it shall appear,
by such invoice, the said goods, wares or
merchandise were subject, over and
above the amount of duties estimated on

the said appraisement.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That

when an entry shall be made with any
collector, of any goods, wares or mer-
chandise, imported into the'U. States,
and subject to an -- ad valorem duty, the
person making such entry shall, is he be
owner of such goods, wares or merchan-
dise, declare the same on oath, and is he
be not the owner, shall declare on.oath
the name and residence of the owner of
such goods, wares or merchandise.

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enacted, That
the ad valorem rates of duty upon goods,
wares and merchandise, shall be estimat-
ed by adding twenty per cent to the actu-
al cost thereof, is imported from the Cape
of Good Hope, or from any island, port
or place "Beyond the same, and ten per
cent, on the actual cost thereof, is im-

ported from any other'placc or country,
including all charges, except commis-
sions, outside packages, and insurance.

Sec. 5. And be it farther enacted, That,
in addition to the oath now required by
law to be taken by any owner, consignee,
agent or importer, on the entry of any
goods, wares or merchandise, imported
into the United States, such owner, con-

signee, agent or importer, shall, on the
entry of any goods, wares or merchan-
dise, so imported, and subject to an ad va-

lorem duty, declare on oath that the in-

voice produced by him exhibits the true
value of sttch goods, wares or merchant
dise, in their-actua- l state of manufacture,
at the place from which the same were
imported.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That
when goods, waies or merchandise, im-po't-

into the United States, subject to
an ad valorem duty, shall be consigned
to ny poison, to be entered by him, and
to be delivered to order, to any other per-so- o,

such goods, wares or merchandise
shall be deposited and remain in the pub
lic ware-hous- e, at the expense and 1 isk of
the ow ncr, until the person authorized to

" True
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'eceive them shall appear and make the
additional oath required by the fifth sec-
tion of this act, or (is such person shall
not reside at the place of such importa-
tion) until tne invoice of such gojDds.
wares and merchandise, accompanied by
a notarial act of his having taken the slid
oath, shall be produced to the collector ill

whosedistrict such goods, wares or mer-
chandise maybe : Provided, That is the
provisions of this section shall not be
complied with in sour months fiom the
time of the importation of such goods,
wares or merchandise, the same shall be
subject to the appraisement required by
this act.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That
when goods, wares or merchandise, im-

ported, and subject to duty as afores?id,
shall be reshipped and transported coast-
wise, Irom one district to another, in tlie
packages in which the same were im-

ported, an invoice, or a copy of such in-

voice, verified by the additional oath re-

quired by the fifth section of this act, and
certified under the omcial seal ot the col
lector with whohi the entry on the im- -

poitation of such goods, wares or mer-
chandise was made, Shall be produced at
the port to which the same shall be trans-
ported, and the same inspection of such
goods, wares or merchandise shall be
made, as is they had been brought direct
from a forein port or place ; and is the
invoice, verified as aforesaid, Shill not be
so produced, such goods, wares or mer-chandi-

shall be deposited and remain
in the public warehouse, at the expense
arid risk of the owner thereof, until the
invoice, verified and cei tilled m the man-
ner above required, shall be produced.;
and goods, wares or merchandise import-
ed, and subject to duty as aforesaid, may
be transported coastwise, to one or more
distticts within the United States.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That
any goods, wares or merchandise im-

ported, and subject to duty as aforesaid,
and belonging to a pel son or persons re-

siding, and, at the time of such importa-
tion, being, out of the United States,
shall not be admitted to entry, aster six
months from the passage of this act, and
is impdrtcd from a port or place on this
side the Cape of Good Hope, or, aster fif-

teen months from the passage thereof, is
imported from the Cape Of Good Hope
or any port beyond the same, unless the
invoice of such goodi, wares or merelimi- -'

diss shall be verified in the manner re
quired by the fifth section of this act, be
sore the consul of the "United States at
the pojt at Which the said goods, wares
or merchandise were shipped, or before a
consul of the United States in the country
In which the said port may be ; and such
owner or owners shall further declare on
oath, whether he or they are the manu-
facture! s, in v hole or in part, of such
goods, wares or merchandise, oraie con
cerned, directly or indirectly, in the pro-
fits ot any art or trade by which they
have been brought to their piesent state
of manufacture ; and, is so, he or they
shall further swear, th,at the prices charg
ed in the aforesaid invoice are the cur-
rent value of the same, at tho place of
manufacture, and such as he or they
would have received, is the game had
been there sold in the usual course of
trade ; VoTWfd,Tbatif therebeno con-

sul of the United States in the country
horn whence the shipment of such goods,
wares or merchandise is made, the oath
heieby requiied shall be made before a
notaiy public, or other officer duly au-

thorized to administer oaths, whese offi-

cial character shall be certified by a con-sul-- of

a nation at the time iri amity with
the United States, is there be 'one in such
country.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That
forthe'appraisement of geeds, wares or,
merchandise, required by this act, or by
any other act concerning imports and ton-

nage, the President of the United States,
by and w ith the ad ce and consent of the
Senate, shall appoint in each of the poi ts
of Boston, New-Yor- k, Philadelphia, Bal-

timore, Charleston, and New-Orlean- s,

two persons well qualified to perform that
duty, on the part of the United States,
who, before they enter thereon, shall ly

make oath diligently and faithful-
ly to inspect and examine such goods,
wares or merchandise as the collector
may direct, and truly to report, to the
best of their knowledge and belies, the
true value thereof when purchased, at
the place or places fiom whence the
same were imported ; and, when any ap
praisement is to be made in the seid pim-cip- al

ports, the two appiaiscrs so ap-
pointed therein, together with a, respec-
table resident merchant, chosen by the
party in interest, and sworn in like man
ner, to examine and report, shall make
Such appraisement, the said merchant
having also made Qath that he has no di-

rect or indirect interest in the case; but
when any appraisement is to be made in
poits other than those above named, tvp
respectable resident merchants, selected
by the collector, together w ith a respec-
table resident merchant, chosen by the
party in interest, who shall have several-
ly taken the oaths required by this sec-

tion, shall be the appraisers ; Provided,
i'hat in any case where the party ipjn-teie- st

shall decline or neglect to choose
a respectable resident merchant to join
m such appiaitcmentj the collectgrf.lj

to his charge he comcs the Herald of a noisy
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make the selection necessary to the due
execution of this act, and the appraise
ment So'made by thoni, or a majority of
tnem, snail be valid and ettectual in law,;
and the Secretary of the Treasury shall
have authoiity to direct tho appraisers
for any collection district to attend in any
other district fdV the purpose of appraise
ing any goods, wares or merchandise im-

ported therein ; and for such service they
shall, respectively, receive at the rate ci
five dollars a day whilst engaged therein,
and at the rate of five dollars for every
twenty-fiv- e miles in going to, and return-
ing franrjsuch district ; which shill foim
no part of the salary provided for by this
act. And the Pr dent of the United
States is hereby authorized, in the recess
of the Senate, to appoint the appraisers
of the said ports, which appointments
shall continue in force until the end of
the next session of Congress,

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That
any merchant who shall be chosen by the
collector, or by the party in interest, to;
make any appraisement required under
this act, or under any other act respect-
ing imports and tonnage, nnd' who shall,
aster due notice of such choice hasic'tfn
giveti, decline or neglect tQassisfat such
appraisement, shall be subject to a line
ot not more than htty dollars, and to the
costs of prosecution in any 'court of the
United States having cognizance of the
samev

'Sec. 1 1. And be itfurther enacted, That
whenever, in the opinion of the collector,
thcie shall be just grounds to suspect that
goods, wares or merchandise, subject to
an ad valorem duty, and imported into
Ins district, have been invoiced below the
true value of such goods, wares orrrlcr-chandis- e,

in their actual state of manu-
facture at the place from which they
were'imported, such collector shall di-

rect the same to" be appraised in the man
ner prescribed by the ninth section of
mis act ; ana 11 tne vaiue at wnicn tne
same shall be appraised shall exceed, by
twenty --five per centum, the invoice pric
es thereof, then, in addition to the tenor
twenty per centum, as the case may be,
laid upon correct and regular jnvoiqes
according ia law, there shall be added
fifty pM cent. --OH tluij.-'"fi71tu-sKj- exnressIV Blate, VH flash d
on winch atrsificate amount, the duties
on Mich goods, wares or merchandise
Miall be,6titnato. j

Sec. 12. And be itfurther enacted, 1 hat
in all cases where the appiaised value of
any goods, wares or merchandise', ap-

praised under this, or airother act con-

cerning imports and tonnage, shall ex-

ceed, by less than twenty-f- i c per t entiim,
the invoice value thereof, such appraised
value shall be considered the true value
of such goods, wares or merchandise, up-

on which the duty is to bo required, with
the addition of such per centum as is by
law required ; but in all cases where the
appraised value shall be less than the in-

voice value, the duty shall be charged on
the invoice value in the samc?manncr as
is no appraisement had Tjeen made.

Sec. 13. And be it further enacted, I hat
any Broods, wares or merchandise, subject
to an ad valorem duty, and belonging to
a pei son or persons, residing, and at the
time of the importation thereof, being,
out of the United States, and which shall
be imported in the United States, but for
want ot the vcnhcation requi: ed by the
3th section of this act, not admitted to
entry, shall be suoicct to the same ap
praisement, and to the same addition to
the appraised value, asare prescribed by
the 1 1 direction ot this act, in the case
of fraudulent invoices.

Sec. $:And be it further enacted,Ths.l
one-ha- lf of the duty acciuing on the addi- -

tial fifty per centum, which may be lm
posed on any goods, wares or merchan
dise, in virtue ol the 1 1th section ol this
act, shall be divided ameng the custom
house officers ot the port in which such
goods, wares or merchandise may be, in
the manner prescribed by the act entitled
" an act to regulate the duties on imports
and tonnage,'' passed on tlfl second day
of March, one thousand seven hundred
and ninety-nin- e.

bee. 1 5.s?' be it further enacted, That
before any goods, waies or merchandise,
which may be taken from any wreck,
shall be admitted to entry, the same shall
be appraised in the manner prescribed by
the 9th section of this act; and the same
proceedings shall also be had,' where a
i eduction of duties shall be claimed, on
account of damage which 'any goods,
wares or merchandise imported into the
United States, shall have sustained in the
course of the voyage.

Sec. 1 6. And be it further enacted, 1 hat
the expenses of appraisements made un-

der this act shall, in all cases, be fioinc by
the owr.er or owners of the goods, wares
or merchandise appraised, except when
the apprajsementordered under the 1 Jth
section shall not exceed the invoice value
of such goods, Wares or meichandise,.and
vhcre it shall be made en goods damag
ed by the voyage; and except, also, when
the goods, wares or merchandise apprais-
ed, sTOll have been taken from a wreck.

Sec. 17. And be it further enacttd,Th&
each of the appraieis who may be ap
pointed under the 9ih sejctlon ot tl.isact,
in, the several ports thfefcin named, ex-

cepting New-Yor- k, shall receive, as a
compensation for his sen ices, one thou-- ,
psnd five Jvr.tjrcd dcl'Xi. per annum, and

world; Nc as trompll lut&nji lumb'ntj$. hi

the appiaisers forfhepovf of Ncvv-Yop- k.

shall receive each two thousand dollars
per annum ; and the mcrciranls who may
act as appraisers under this act shall re-

ceive for. their scrvjecs, while employed
on that duty, a competition of fuedol-lai- s

per dipm ; and the said sum of five
dollars ptjFdiem, for each Of the apprais-
ers (wither official appraisers cr se-
lected merchants) shall be., paicl to the;
collect. rJBy the owner or nTtfrif the:
goods,. winces or merchandise appraised
by thcm,Vsspectively, in all cases where
such owner or agent may be liable tohc
expense of appraisement, before the iy

officii goods, w;res or merchan-
dise by the collector. The sums ip re-

ceived shall be forthwith p;id by thecol-leet- or

to tlje appraisers, and the amount
so paid to the ofiiciarappraisers, shall be
in part satisfaction of their salary.

Sec. ti.Atidbeitfurlierenacted,'rhs.t.
Jor every vcnucatjcntnade under this act,
before a iSonqul of the United States, such
consul shall be entitled to demand andi
receive from the person making the same
a see of two dollars.

Sec. 1 9". And be it further enacted,ThM
when any tropds, wares or merchandise
shall be admitted to entry upon invoice,
tne collector ot the port in which th'e

arc entered shall certyysuch m
voice under his official seal ;' aiid no oth
er evidence of the value of su"ch goods,
wares qnnercliandibe, bballbc admitted
on the part, of the owner or owners there
of, m ol the United States, ex
cept in corroboration of such invoice.

Sec. 20. And be it further enacted, That
any peraop or persons, who shall coun-
terfeit any certificate or attestation made
in pursuance of this act, ortrsasuch cer-
tificate or atiqstation.'knowititfJthe same
to be counterfeit, shall, upon conviction
thereof, bef6re any courC 6f the United
States having cognizance of-the- " same,
be ad nidged guiliv of felony, and be fined
in a sum not epding ten thousand dol
lars, and inpr;o?iediFor a term not ex-
ceeding Aree. years-.'- . ,

SccVrgAifd be it further e;(acts,That
no disc otmt'Jtwl'be allawe'd an atiygoods,
wurui uv mcrciianuisv;, suuiuul tu uu va
lorem lluty, admitted to entry; unless the

I iT:.3 1 - .. .'auinnaiinn, trtat sncti discount lias irecn
the mvn.i

rer or owners oT such goods, wares or mert
chandise, in the paymem, made for the
same.

Sec. 22. And b" ii further enacted, That
the collectors of the customs shall be re- -

qi.iied to cause at least onejiackage out
of every inv oice, and one package at least
out of every fifty packages, of eveiy in-- v

oice of goods, wares or merchandise im-

ported into their respective districts, to
1be opened and examined, and is the same
be sound not to coriespand with the in- -

voicelthcreof, or to be falsely charged in
such invoice, a full inspection orsuch
goods, warts or merchandises may boi
inciuueu in tue same entry, snail ne
made; and is any. package is sound to
contain any article not described in the
invoice, the whole package shall be for-
feited, and in case such goods, waivs or
merchandise shall be subject tb an ad va-

lorem duty, the simc proceedings shftll
be had, and the same ptnaliies shall bo
incurred, as are m'ovidedin the eleventh

Jc -- t r, 1 - .,., . -
secuou oi tins act : rroviaeu, i nai no-

thing herein contained shall save from
package haVin'giii it any

described in the invoice.
Sec. 23 . Ana belt further enacted, That

any bond to the United States entered in-

to for the payment of duties, by a mer
chant belonging to a firm, in the name of
such tirm, snail equally wnti tne partner
or partners in trade, of the person or per-sen- s

by whom such fiond shall have been
executed.

Sec. 2 4. And be it further enacted, That
in all cases of entry of merchandise for
thebeneht of arawback,the time oftwen-t- y

days shall be allowed from the date of
the clearance of the ship or vessel in
which the,same shall be laden, for giving
the exportation bonds for the Pro-
vided, That the exporter shall, in every
other particular, comply with the regula-
tions and formalities heretofore establish-
ed for entries of exportation lor the be-

nefit of diawback.
Scc.2s. Aid be it further cnacted,ThM

all penalties and foifeiturcs incurred by
force of this act, shall be sued for, recov-
ered, distributed and accounted for, in
the manner prescribed by the act entitled
" An act to(regulate the collection of du I

tiesTon imports and tonnage, passed on
the"sccond day of March, one thousand
seven hundred and ninety-nin- e, and may
be mitigated or remitted, in the mannei
prescribed by the act- - c'ntiflcd'" An act
to provide for mtigating or remitting the
forfeitures, penalties and disabilities, ac-

cruing in certain cases therein mention-
ed," passed on th&third day of March, one
thousand seven hundred and ninety-seve-

Scc.26. And be it further enacted,ThaX
this act shall continue in fprce for the
term ol two years .from and aster the
passing thereof.

H. CLAY,'

Sfieakerofthe IJuuic of Representatives.

t .; JOHN GA1LLARD,
President cf the Senate, pro tejnpore.

April 20j 1$1S Approved,
JAMK3 JMONrOE.

1
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AN ACT.
To incOiponStc a 1'ire Insurance Company In

the city of Wtsliintrton f
He it e?iacted'ly tKc Senate- and Ihvse tf;Ile

presentativts eftie United S:ates of Amtncaftn
Confess assembled, That the subscribers td
this company, their successors and assigns
shall be, and they are hereby' created a
body politic, by the name and style cf
me insurance company ano
snail, by that name, have succession, and
soall be able tosueand be"sued, implead
and be impleaded, in all courts oT law in
the United "States.

Sec 2. And be it further rnactetf.That
a subscription be opened in the city of
Washington, under the du fiction of John
Davidson, Sattcrlec Clark, Alexander
Kerr, K. C. Wcigl.trnan, Benjamin G.
Orr, William Brent, Samuel Miller,
nd William Doughty, or a majority of

them, lor rafsiiig a capital stock of two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, in
sliarjg ot tv.'enty-hv- e dollars each ; and
tharcach person, upon subscribing, pay
u,the persons abov e mentioned, five dol-
lars, upon each Share io subscribed for;
and that the remainder of.the-sai- o'' twenty-f-

ive dollars Hhall be secured by nego-
tiable noto;s, signed and endoised to the
satisfactioh'or the aforesaid John David-
son, Satterlee Clark, Alexander Kerr,
R4 C. YVtighlman, B. G. Orr, "Williarf)
Brent, ' Samuel Miller, and William
Doughty, or a majority of thfem, and.pay-men- t

thereof may be thereafter demand-
ed, at such times, and in such propor-
tions, as the president and directors,
hereafter mentioned, shall judge advisa-
ble, giving six weeks notice, in at least
three of tho Gazettes printed in the Dis-
trict of Columbia.

Sec. 3. And be it Jurther enacted, That
every subscriber shall be entitled to vote
by himself, his agent, or proxy, appoint-
ed under his hand and seal, attested by
2 witnesses, at all elections made by vir-
tue of this act ; and shall have as many
votes as he holds shares, as far jas- - ten
shares ; one vote for every fi d Shares,
which he may hold over ten shares, as
far as fifty other shares; andonev6te for
every thii ty shares, which he may hold
over sixtv shares ; and every stockholder
(n&t in debt to the company) mawith
the assent ofThe president and directors,

or by power of attorncyf-ss- -

sign ano iransier nis stocii in tne com-"pfn- ii

, m un, uuuivs ui uiu same, or ally
part thereat, not being less than a whole
share; but no. stockholder indebted to
the company, shall be permitted to make
a transfer, or l eceive a dividend, until
such debt is paid cr secured, to the sat
isfaction of the president and .directors.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That
as soon as five thousand shares shall be
subscribed, the persons hereby authoris-
ed to receive subscriptions shall call a
meeting of the subscribers, giving two
weeks notice, in two otthe papers print
ed vathin the district: and the subscrib'
ers, who shall assemble in person, or by
nroxv, shall choose, bv ballot, from a- -

nioijg the stoclvholdeis, by a majority of
votes, twclvx directors, wno shall con-
tinue in office tintil the fiist Saturday in
June, m the veai one thousand eis-h- t hun
dred and nineteen; Ui Montrayf
in June, in every succeeding year there
aster, an election shall be held tor twelve
dircctojs, as afoiesaid, who shall con-

tinue in office for one year from the time
of their election, and until others be
chosen.in their stead. And the said di-

rectors, at , their firjit meeting, shall
choose, fiom among themselvcs,'or from
the stockholders' at large, a president,
and allow him. a reasonable compensation
for his services ; and in case of death,
removal, resignation, or other disquali-
fication, of the president, or any of the
directors, the remaining directois may
elect pthcis to supply their places,"dii-rin- g

the lemainderof tile term for which
Ltliey were chosen ; and in every case
where one of the directors shall bo cho
sen president, the vacancy1 shall be sup-

plied, as in the case ofdeath, remoi al, or
lesignation. lhat the persons hereby
authorised to receive subscriptions, or
any thiee of them, be a committee to su-

perintend the first election of directors,
and a committee of three stockholders,
not being directors, be appointed by the
directors, to supenntcnd every succeed-
ing election '

v

Sec. 5. Andoeitfurtherenacled,Thd
the president and directors shall have
powci to ordain and make such by-lay-

ordinances, and regulations, as shall
for regulating tmd con-

ducting the concerns of the company,
not being contrary to this act, or the laws
and constitution of the United States:'
And the funds of the company, aa they
shall arise, may be vested in the funded
stock of the United States, or of any in-d- iv

idual state, or in stock of any incor-

porated bank.
Sec. 6. And be itfurther enacted,Trt

the members of the company shall not
be liable for .any loss, damage or res-

ponsibility, other than the property they
have in the capital or funds of the compa-

ny, to the amount of the shares respect-
ively held by thcrfr?and any profits aris-

ing therefrom not di.fidel : Provuled,
the said corporation shall, fromYirrm'to
time, applyall sums of money revived
by them, for premiums, to the pSymenl
of losses, in the first instance, and to make
up the a.tiQvnt- of their oritrinal, capital.

&

q;ol. :xspiii J"

whenever It shall have ""suffered anv di
minuti6n by losses-- . k

V
'

Sec, i7. And be itfurther-- enacted, That
Lthe president and directors, for the time
b.eing, shallliaYe power to dispose of, ac-

cording to the provisions
section of this actthe.shares. which may
remain unsold at the formation of th i
company1, and they shallhaje poVtrj-also- ,

to provide, by purchase, oriiierj
wise, a suitable piece foran office, u
make all rule's, and regulations for con-
ducting the business of insurance, and
the conceins of the company, not provid-
ed for by this act j to appoint a Secreta-
ry, and such other-officer- s as they may
findnecessaiy; anti to make such com-
pensation as they mavj deem propei ;
and they shall have full power and aui
thority to make insurance against sire, oa
any and ev ery description of property.
All policies of insurance, and Jcther con-
tracts, madebyrsaid. c6mpany, signed by
the president and countersigned by Uie
secretary shall be obligatory on Said
confpany, and have th'e same' effect us is
tlie 3aid policies and contracts had been
atUsted by corporate seal.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacIed.TUxt
the said president and directors shall
conduct business in the city of Washing
ton ; that they shall keep proper books,
and record their proceedings' therein ;
that on the1 fust Monday of May, and" the
first Monday of November, in every
year, aster the first year, they shall de
clare a dividend ofso much ot the clear
profits as they may deem advisable, and.
within ten days thereafter shall pay the
same to the Stockholders; but it shall nbt
be lawful fbr the said president and di
rectors to include, in such dividend, the
premiums of any risk which has not ac
tually terminated nor to divide more:
than two thirds of the clear profits, until
by the half yearly appropriation of the
other third theredf, a contingent fund of
twenty thousand dollars shall be formed;
and as often as the fuifcLslvallb"inrPatl- '- -
ed by lossesrltj:aJtpJen' an" ""
rectors sfiaucontinue the
propriation aforesaid, until it be returned
to the d.

Sec P. And-b- itfurther exacted, That
every director who shall be"1 present at
thedeclaraticn of any dividend'-it- i vlblai

ition of the eighth section of this act,
saan bo- - individually answeraDie to tne
stockholders for the injury resulting
therefrom, unless his protest be recorded
iii the boaks of the corporation,

Sec. 10. And be itfurther enacted,Thzt
in case any action shall be prosecuted on
any insurance made by virtue of this act,
its'hallbe deemed sufficient service of
such process to leave a copy thereofwith
the president or secretary for the time
utiiugj anu an recoveries naa in any sucn
action or actions, shall be conclusive on
tlfe .company, so far as to renderMhe
stock and property of the company liable.
and nolutther.

Sec. 1 1. And Se it further enacted,Ths.t
this act shall be and continue ituforco
for and during the term of twenty years,
ii om and aster the passing therepf,i"l

Jlintilip"J-1-rtrGTrraXsessi- on ol Con
gress; anu on tne dissolution or expira-
tion of this charter, the president ahd di-

rectors, for the tiiqe being, shall take
prompt and effectual measures for clos-

ing all itsconcems ; but no such disso-

lution or expiration shall operate, so as '

to prevent any suits to be brought or
continued by or against the said corpo-
ration for any debt or claim dud-b- or
to the same, and which arose previously
to said dissolution or expiration, but for
the purpose of closing its concerns its.
corporate powers shall remain unim-
paired. ,

Sec, 2,Jnd be itfurt'ier enact ed,Thzt
this corporation shall not issue any pro-

missory note in the way of banking, and
that Congress may; at any time, during
the period for which thrs charter is grant- -

ed, repeal ur amend the same.
H. CL.AY;

Speaker of the House as Representatives'.
JOHN UAlLLiAKUj

President of the Senate, protempore
April 9, 1818 Approved,

JAMliS MUJNKUl. .

AN ACT
Kaac Hrigga.

Tie enacted the Senate arid House oflie--'

:L TT&rA States ofAiuaiea m
IJ.iresentativc.s c

r.ii..i '!-- , ihr- aetine-- officers
Congress assmuicu, - - o

be, at. ! theyloflihe Treasury Department
are herebv, auuiunstu iu v."i- -

- - . r Tnnnn llw,i.c. nc
ance the accounts oi i.un- - 'b'' "

su rveyor of the lands ottnc uimeu jwm
somth oi llic aiai" '

Se c. 2. And be itfurther enacted, 1 hat
when the said accounts suau - ".-.- .

so closed, and balanced, the becrenrv ci
the Treasury is hereby authorised to ui--

rect any suit. or sun coimncm-c- u

" t t,olorvC!ot balance or um..i ecovei any
. . ,..,,. tntip now clue bv thowhich uiuv nw""' -..- ---

said Isaac Biiggs to the utiitea oi.
to cease and be discontinued.

. , H. CLAYJ

Speaker ofthcHouse of Representatives- -

JUIJ1N Ji-""-- ; ;j
esiaent of the Senate, pro tempore.

ipril 20, 1818 Approved, "

Jftl.0 lWRVii


